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LEGISLATIVE BILL 584

Approved by Lhe Governor March 1, 1996

Introduced by Natural Resources connlttee! Beutler, 28. Chairper8on,
Avery, 3,; Bohlke,33i Bronn, 23i E]':i,ctt 44; ilones,43;
ItcKenzj-e, 34i preisLer, 5

AN ACI relating -to gaDe and parksi to amcnd sections 37-104, 32-105,37-202.o2. 37-213, 37-215.03, 3T-zLs,0B, 37-Zt6.0t Lo s7-2t6.09,81-805, 81-815,60, and 81-2801, Reissue Reviscd Statutes ofNebraska. and sectj.ons 37-Z0L and g7-215, Revised SLaLutesSupplsnent. 1995; Lo change provisions relating to firearn and bowhunter education programs, hunting on farm and ranch land, andIimiLed pernits for hunLingi to change and eliminate provj.sionsrelaLing to trout and habiLat stanpsi to provide for aquatic habitat
stampsi to create a fund, to provide and change powcri and dutiesrelating to rallroad righLs-of-way and recreational Lrailsi toeli[inate a fund; to harmonj-ze provisionsi to provj,de operatlvedaLes; Lo repeal, the original sectionsi and to ouLright repealsection 37-2L7.OLt Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska.

Be it enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. SecLion 37-104, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
amended Lo read:

3?-I04. For the purpose of establishing and administering a
nandatory firearm hunter saHjr €rc*ni{tg educaLion progran for persons born onor after Januarv 1. 1977, unale! the agc of r.i*tseen Ie*rs who hunt, take, or
attempL to take bv firearn any species of gane, game birds, or gaDe animals,the cane and Parks connissi.on shall i.9 hereirt d+rcetc(t €o providi a progran offirearn hunLer s*Hi, education training leading to obtainlng a certifiiaLe of
eoripr.t€'ec" successful cornpletj.on in the safe handtlng of firiarns and to shalllocaLe and Lrain volunteer renpeid firearm hunter scfetrl tfr+n+ng eaucil:oninsLructors. The program shall provide a training course having a nininun oi+*x Len hours of instrucLion in the areas of safe firearns usi, shooLj.ng andsighting techniques, hunLer ethics/ game identification, and conservationmanagenent. The comission shall i. furthcf +if,eetnd to issue a fireamhunter ra#y education certifj"caLe of coilpe+ffif successful comoletion topersons having satisfacLorily completed a firearn hunter rc#:r ta+n+ng
educaLion course accredited by the conmission eail€ rnd p*rks ecm.i*l,ion and €6shall. print, purchase, or otherwise acquire matcrials as necessary foreffective progran operation.
- €ormcrr€+hq J€fiutrf +, +91$a i.b !! shall be unlawful for any person
PolEin of afEer January 1, 1977- perffi endcr the egic cf $i*€en yeer+ tohunL, Lake, or aLLempL to take bv firearm any speciei of game, game Eirds, organe animals excepL:

(f) *e+i+engr of the Stsatc of ttcbraslu A person under the age oftwelve years who ire ig accompani.ed by a person nineteen years of age or older
having a valld hunting pernj.t, anll(2) Rer.idenes af €he se&be ef l+ebr*ska €*clte ym ttrfergh *,iftscen
I9c# of Eg€ {nfuitr flho hffi m the.i: A person born on or af ter Januarv 1.1977. lrho has on his or her person a hunter seFeUI educatj.on certificitioFcdPe+at€f-r successful conpletion issued bv the personrs state or province ofresldence or a firearm hunLer education certificate issued by an accrediledprogran recodnized by the commission.

f3) NoEeridenEs nho are aeeoileali€d b? c periron ftiHleteen ?a.r' ofrgr or clder ha+fng a tralie hun+ing peilritT ind
t4) * troftres.fd€trts nho har on er rW lri. per'on a y*I*d hurtserrafetf eerEi+i€aee *€u€d bf h+J strte of ne+iide,ree or a M€r 3a#feergifii€abc ifsrreal b? an? r.eogn-ired and aecre*feed prioct!ffi m pub}ichce b7the mi*+.i*
Sec. 2. Saction 37-105, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
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instructors. The connission shall issue a cerLificate of €onpcE*e?aqccassful compLeLion to any person who satisfactorily completes a bow hunLeieducation progran established by the coDmlssion and shell piint, purchase, orotherwise acquire nateriaLs necessary for effecLive program oplraLion. Theconnission shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulationi for - carryi.ng outand adninistering such progran.
€lr G}rd &ft# danuary +7 +99"a a A person born on or after

Sec, 3. Section
anended Lo readl

Statutes Supplcnent, 1995, is
37-201. For the purpose of suppLying revenue for Lhe propagation,inporLaLion, distribution, protectlon, and conservation of tne i.,ithtife ofthis staLe, including all wild animals. birds, fish, and all Lhings perLainingLhereto, every person sixteen years of age or older who hunts for-gaire animalior gaEe birds or take6 bullfrogs or any other species defined as game or whoangles for fish and every person sixteen years of age or older who ;ngages infur. harvesting shall fir6t pay a fee established by the commission puisiant tosecLion 81-814.02 and obtaln a perni.t except (l) the owner or-his or herinvitee-who angles for fi.sh in any body of water (a) erhich is entirely uponprivately owned land, (b) which i6 entirely privately stocked, (c) whiln aLes

noL connect by inflow or ouLflow with oLher water outside such land, and (d)whlch ls not operated on a conDercial basis for profit ancl (Z) any parapleii!
who angles for fj.6h in his or her privately owned body of watei if-nl oi- lhc
does not operate such body of water on a corDDercj.al bisis for profit.

Any bffi f.ide faater G re{E e. ffi i{r *eCion +H+Ha
Derson who owns or operates farm or ranch land and vrho actually resides on aportion of such farn or ranch land, togethcr wiLh membeis of his or herinnediate fanily al,so residing on such land, may hunt, take. and possess,within duly established season bag and possession litilits, upland game and a1l
gaDe except nigraLory waterfogrl, shore birds, glf,- deer, antelope, and wild
turkey.triLhouL paying a fee and vrithout obtaining a hunting perniL as required1n this section and section 37-213 or a habitat stanp as ie(uired in seCtj-ons
37-215.01 to 37-216.09. Eor purposes of this exenption, -j.rnmediate fanj,lyshall nean and be linited to husband and wife and their children and upland
gaDe EhaII nean and be lirnited !o cottontaj.l rabbits, squj-rre16, grouse,parLridges, pheasants, prairie chickens, and quail. Such exemption shall ontyapply to hunti.ng donc on land owned or lc*s.d by th. bo* Hc ferrner orrGndrcr operAted by such person and shall not apply when hunting on the i}*ndt
land of othcr pcrsons. Thc commission nay by rule and regulition require aftriler on ftn€h€r hune+rtE under thc prorl+s+ott} ef tlr.i. rc€ti.n person huntingHithout _a. pernit claiming to come under this exenption to sign a sLatemenapresented by a conservation offj.cer which states ttrat 'tr€h f*rfln* or rrltu{teri. a bora fidc fa.icr or randEr rs dcfired irr *cceion 3HlH3 of uia iHupor r,hi€h lrc or she +, hffiFiag facts which verify thaL the person comegwithin this cxepption.

A violation of this section shall be a CLass IV nisdeDeanor.
- Any farner or rancher owning or operating a farm or ranch naydestroy or have desLroyed any predator preying on Liveltock or poultry orcausing other agricuLLural depredation on iHs land owned or controuea byhin or her nithout a permit issued by the connission. This section shall nolbe construed to aIlol, such faruer or rancher to destroy or have alestroyeal
species rrhich are protected by the provisions of Chapter 37; article 3, Ltre
Nongatre and Endangered Species Conservation Act, the federal Endangered
Species Act of 1973, as amended, t6 U.S.C. 1531 Lo 1544, the federal Elsh- andtlildlifc Coordination AcL, as amended, 16 U,S.C. 661 to E57at, Lhe federal Baldand colden Eagle Protection Act, as anended, 16 U.S.c. G6g to OGBd, thofedcral ltigraLory Bird Treaty AcL, as arended, 16 U.S.C. ZO3 to 718J, or rules
and regulaLions adopted and pronulgated pursuant to such article and acEs.

Sec, 4. Section 37-202.02, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

37-202.02. LifeLine hunting, fishlng, or coDbinatlon hunting andfishing licenses shall not allow fur harvesting or the huntj.ng of deer,antelope, turley, or other hunting or fl8h1ng done under authoritt of, any
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special permit. The holder of a lifetime pe!fri+ sl#I+ be reqsi{icd t3 purehffi
anll *rfip $hidr the Hcr of a 6ilpEmHe ailH*+ +iffi i. reqr*rcd to
Prtreha"c license is reouired to purchase habiEat stanps pursuanL to section
37-216.01 but is not required Lo purchase aquatic habitat stamps pursuant to
such section.

Sec. 5, Section 37-2L3, Rei"ssue Revised StaLuEes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

37-213. (1) Unless holding a permit as required in Lhe cane Lavr, it
shall be unlawful:

(a) For any resident of Nebraska who is sixLeen years of age or
older or any nonresident of Nebraska to engage in fur harvesLing or pos6ess
any fur-bearing aninal or raw fur, excepL thaL a person Day possess a
fur-bearing animaL or raw fur for up to ten days after expiration of a valid
Pernits, (b) For any resident of Nebraska who is sixteen years of age orolder or any nonresidenL of Nebraska Lo hmt for, kill, shooL at, puraue,
take, or possess any kind of game birds, game aninaLs, or crowsi

(c) Eor any person who is sixtecn years of age or older to hunt or
Lake or attempt to hunt or take any migratory waEerfowl without first
obtaining and affi.xing to his or her hunting perniL a federal trj.graLory bird
hunting stamp. AII such stanps affixed to hmting perniLs shall be signed by
the holder of the hunLing pernit. Migratory waterfowl shall nean any ducks,
geese, coots, or brant upon whj.ch an open season has been esLablished by the
counission,. or

(d) Eor any person who is sixteen years of age or older to take/
angle for, or attenpL to take any kind of fish, bullfrog, snapping Lurtle,
Liger salanander, mussel, or ninnow from Lhe waters of this sLate or possess
the saDe, except that (i) the owner or invitee of Lhe owner of any body of
waLer Hhich is locaLed entirely upon privately owned land, which is entirely
privately stocked, which does not connect by j,nflor{ or ouLflow wlth oLher
water outside such land, and which is noL operated on a connercial basls for
profit and (ii) any paraplegic who angles for fish in his or her privately
owned body of waLer if he or she does not operate such body of water on a
conEercial basis for profj.L shall not be required Lo hold a pernit before
fishing from or possessing flsh or nihnovrs Laken fron such waters.

(2) No fishing permiL shall be required for fishing in any duly
licensed connercial put-and-Lake fishery operating under rules and regulatlons
adopted and pronulgated by Lhe cornnission. The annual fee for llcensing such
conmercial puL-and-take fishery shall be not less than fifLy dollars and not
nore than sixLy-five dollars per year, as established by the cotnnission
pursuanL to section Al-814.02, payable in advance, and no person shalL operaEe
6uch an esLablishnenL vriLhouL first obtainj.ng such permiL fron lhe comnission.
Before issuing 6uch permit the comnission 6ha11 investigale each such
establishnent annually and be saLisfied that the same is a bona fide
comnercial put-and-take flshery operating within all applic.able state and
federal laws.

(3) It shall be unlawful for a nonresidenL Lo hunL for, kiII, shoot
aL, pursue, take, or possess any kind of gane blrds or gaEe aninals, Dussel,
Lurtle, or amphibian, to angle for or Lake or atlenpt to angle for or take any
kind of fish, or Lo harvesL fur or aLLempL to harvest fur while in the
possession of a resident pernit ilLegally obtaj.ned.

(4) IL shall be unlawful for anyone to do or attempt to do any other
thing for vrhich a permit is required by the came Law withouL fir6t obLaining
such pernit and paying the fee required.

(5) Durinq any season which perEits Lh6 taking of deer wj.th riftes
using center-fire cartridges, vrild aninals other Lhan deer may be hunted only
with a shotgun, .22 ri,nfj-re rifle, or .22 rimfire handgu, except Lhat Lhisprovision sha1l not apply to a holder of a valid deer pernie or a li[itldjee!perniL under section 37-215.03. b€nr Fidc f.r'er or re{Er rdp ornx; +HC!7
or rerides upon faf,rt er fertelr +end or c neribcr of the iititealiabc faft,i+" of Jrch
fcrrcr a ratelrer7 Hlt*}e hunts.ifq on areh fefr of rcteh *ar*e

(6) ExcepL as provided in sections 37-204 and 37-209, it shall be
unlawful for any nonresident to Lrap or attempt to trap or to harvest fur or
atLenpt to harvesL fur from any wild uannal.

(7)(a) Any person violating this section shall bc guilty of a Class
II nisdeneanor and shall be fined aL leasL forty dollars.

(b) If the offense is failure Lo hold a huntlng, fishi.ng,
fur-harvesting, deer, turkey, or anLelope pernit as required, unless issuance
of the required permit is resLrj.cted so that perDits are not available, the
court shall require the offender Lo purchase the required permiL and exhibit
Lhe perrit to the court.

Sec. 6. Section 37-215. Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
-3- 157
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anended to read3
3.7-2L5. (1)(a) Ihe coEnission !!ay issue perrits for thc hunting andkllung of deer and prescribe and establish regulati.ons and linitation; forthe huDtj,ng, kiUing, transportaLion, and possession of deer. the comDiasionnay. specify by regulatlon the information to be required on applicaLions for6uch pernits. RegulaLions and linitations for the hunLiirg, ki11ing,transportation, and possessj.on of deer nay incluale, but not fi finiLea t6,regulations and linitations a6 to the type, cauber, and other specificationsof firearns and annultion used and specifications for bows and-arrows used.

Such regulaLions and lj,nitations nay further speci.fy and linit the ncLhod ofhunting deer and t0ay provj.de for dividing lhe staLe into tranageDent units orareas, and the conDission nay enact different deer harvest regulations for Lhedlfferent ranagerent units pertaj.nj.ng to sex, species, and age of the deer
harvested,

(b) The nunber of such pernits nay be liDited, as provided by the
1u199 a$ regulations of the com0ission, and except as providtd in seition37-2L5.O4 the pernitE shall be disposed of in an inpartial nanner. l{heneverthe coDlission deeEs it advisable to lilit thc number of pemits j.ssued for
1ny of all managenent units, the coDmission shall, by rules and requlations,detarnine who 6ha11 be eligible to apply for such pernits. In esi.ablishingeugibUlty, the co[nission shall give preferlnce to persons who di.d noi,recoive a parnit during the previous year or ycara,

- (c) such pernits nay be j.ssued to allor{ killing of deer in theNebraska National Eorest and other gale reserves and such other areas in theSLate of Nebraska as Che coDmission nay desj.gnate thenever the courissiondeens that pernitiing such Iiuing will not be dctritnental Lo the properpreservatlon of wildlife in l{ebraska in such forest, reserves, or areas.(d) The cotrlission shall, purauant to sactj.on OL-BL4.OZ, cstablish
and_ charge a fee of not less than twenty dollars and not Dore Lhan twenty-fivedollars for residents and noC less than one hudrcd fifty dollars and not norethan two hundred dollara for nonreEidents for each pernit issued uder this
subsection.

(e) The conDlssion nay issue nonresident permits only afLer areasonable pcriod ha6 first been provided solely for j.ssuance of residentpernit6, antl lf the conmlssion issues nonresidenL p;rnits, the issuance ofresident pernits 6haII continue untll perniL quotas havc been fiIled or areasonable cutoff daLe reached. No pertrit shall be issued utj.l aftar araasonable pariod for traking application, as established by thc counission,
has exp1red. When uore valid applicati.ons are received for- any managementunit than there are pernits available, such perDj.ts shall be allocaLed on the
basl.s of a public drawing. AII valid applications received during thepredetemined applj-cation period shall be considered cqually in any suchpubllc drawlng wlEhout regard to tine of receipt of such appLications bi thecouis6ion.
-. (f) No person shall be issued a permit to kill deer, anLelope, orelk unless such person is at leasts twelve years of age, except that any bersonwho is twelve Lhrough fi.fteen years of age shaLl onlt huht dLer, antelopl, or

e1k when acconpanied by a peraon Lwenty-one years of age or over.(2, The commission nay issue pernits for the hunting and kj.lling of
antelope and loay establish separate and, wheh necessary, diffe;ent regulationstherefor withln Lhe litriLations prescribed in subsection (1) of thls- secLionfor the taking of deer. Ttte comrission shall, pursuant to section AL-ALA.OZ,
establi-sh and charge a fee of not less than twenLy dollars and not more thantwenty-fj.ve dollais for residenLs and not less-Lhan one hundred dollars andno! Dore than one hundred thj.rty dollars for nonresidents for each permitj.ssued under this subsection. The provisions for the dj.stribution oi deerpernits and the authority of the connj-ssion to deternine eligibili,ty ofapplicanLs for pernj.ts as described j.n subsection (l) of this sicti.on lhaUalso apply to the distribution of antelope permits.

(3) The coDni.ssion nay issue perlits for the hunting and killing ofe]'k and [ay establish separate and, when necessary, different regulationstherefor within the limitations prescribed in subsecLion (1) of this- sectionfor the taking of deer. Permits to hunL and kill elk issued pursuant to this
3ubsection shall not be issued Lo nonresidenLs. The conEission sha11.pursuant to section 8f-814,02, establish and charge a nonrefundableapplication fee of noL less than five dollars and noL more than seven dollarsand a fee of not Less Lhan one hundred dollars and not nore than one hudredthirty dollars for each e1k perniL issued. A person nay obLain only one elkpernit in his or her U-fetimeT except +hats ffi epp+*earte for a U.tnited permit
to hunL elk pursuanL Lo secLion 37-215,03. nal obts*:hr sueh fi+i+ed pmi+
oree ..tcr? ei+e 1le&r- The provisions for the dlstribution of deer pernits
and the authority of Lhe comission to deLermi-ne etigibility of applicants for
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permits as described in subsection (1) of Lhis section shall also apply to elk
pernits.

(4)(a) SubjecL Lo rules and regulations adopted and pronutgated by
the commission, the secretary of the connission may designate special dcer
depredaLion seasons by execuLive order. The secretary may designale a
depredaLion season whenever he or she deLernines that deer are causing
excessive properLy damage. the secretary shall specify the nunber of permits
to be issued, shooting hours, the lengLh of the depredation season, and thc
geographic area in which hunting t{ill be pernitted. Each such pernit shall
give the holder the right Lo take one deer. Hunting during a spccial
depredaLion season shall be Limited to residents and shall be restricLed to
firearms which are permissible for use during the regular deer season.

(b) The depredation season nay conDence noL less lhan five days
after Lhe first public announcemenE Lhat the depredatioh season has bcen
established. Permits shall be lssued beginning not less than three day6 after
the first public announcement of Lhe depredation season and shall be issued in
an inparbial nanner aL a locaLion deLernined by Lhe secretary. The comnission
shall, pursuanL Lo secLion 81-814.02, establish and charge a fee of not less
Lhan LwenLy dollars and not more than Lwenty-five dollars for a special
depredation season permit. Fifty percent of Lhe fee shall be paid by the
commission Lo a landowner or operator within Lhe designated area upon
satisfactory proof a deer was killed upon his or her farD or ranch duri.ng thc
special depredation season, Recelpt of a depredation season pernit shall not
in any way affect a person's eligibiliLy for a regular seaEon pernit.

Sec, 7, Section 37-2L5.O3, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

37-2L5.03. (1) ExeepE et
ffitiion7 (*) a bom ++de fffi tr
Ieases ej,ghLy acres or nore of farn or
+end a i€ the onicr€pera+d of i{r€h
nenber of the such personrs

ff stelr iland ff in the

of thi-
owns or
ofi 

'rt€lr+rfrd for agrlcultural purpoaes or (.b.) a
imnediate family of ltleh fffi of, fcnelrcr

same household ffi thc ot,nerrcpcfator ilal,
r:ts
ffi*e

Fno,nidd iir rul'secgioi (A
rarx{re,r A_l[gbESXa_JCesideBl who
ranch land t'rd actua++1 rer.idcs

for a lirnited +o *il+ deer, , e+*7 o!
turkey.

commission to sectron 37-215or 37-227

annually for Lhe farn or ranch Land described in the application- except that
boLh a spriDo and a fall Lurkey permit mav be issued. Upon receipt of an
applicaLion in proper form as prescribed by the conmj.ssion, Lhe conmission may
issue a limited permit vrhich shal1 be rcJeri€tsed to the lfi-l+*ry of restrict
(a) the limlLed deer, antelope, c+lr7 or vrild turkey olt+f ffi pefei.l_tg___buBling
onlv on Lhe farn or ranch +*nds land included in the applicaLion and shall not
apply Lo the land of other persons and (b) the linited elk Dernit to huting
on the entire elk zone of which the farm or ranch land includcd in the
applicaLion is a part. Eor purposes of thi.s sectj.on, innedi.ate family shaU
mean and be limited to husband and wife and their childrenllbg ; ard *I* tlrc
conditions applicable !o permiLs issued pursuant to section 37-215 or 37-227,
whichever is appropriate shall Lo limiLed pernits issued
this

(2) ExcepL as provided in subsection (3) of this section,
a liniLed permiL or a permiL issued pursuanL to section 37-2LS or
any one-year or open season shall not bar receipL of a linited pemi

€n*y erc
cr rlilEh?
receipt of
37-227 for
t in any

subsequent year or for any subsequent open season.
(3) A limited elk pernj.L to Li++ €+lr issued pursuanL to this secLion

shall noL be issued to any applicant nore than once cvery +i+e lbIeg years.
(4) Fef, pu?offi ef t+i- see+ion, bffi He far.ltcr 6r rdreher rltel+

nem ffilF peffi nho ilager+*+Pf p€!+jf,+prt6 in t{re bt'ite93 ef fEirifig tr
refteltilxg end f#rinE a rafre+r:i*g rh6:E ftcEn thc €t +Eifati€n oC thc #i+ ori the
lE#esgifrg of an? agr.i€rltur&+ r ffitrffi+ €onilod+t", ifi€frd+nE? but fiot
:Lini+ed to? ra.i#inE.r shearinfi {Girifi tr #ifiE for iFi+es€eeI elt,inraiLs7 fd
the prodsetiifi of iffi *n the effi of ffi ollltc of, tfiGrt of :Itnd ttho mk*
an il.rangEftene Hi+h arcther per'on or persoffi rri+h re*pet to the fafllrirrg ar
i.aneh+ng of lleild wh,ietr * orrlted or +eased by the orflrer or +eltrrrt7 na€eria+
partii+i"rUion eh6** liean that the offier orn tenant (eI ffits e flrb3+6fits*a+
po*+on of the reeh,itery; *np+ei€ntfr and ili+estoek ur€d ilr thc proahret,i€il ef
ehe eonilodi+1tr or (.b) essnfter +iffii*+ rcspoftsib+++tr/ fer a suHar}tsi+l p$ts
ef the expersc inrc+rd i{t the prodEetslfi of +he eomodi{ri*
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fA The fee for a limited perDit t,o hunt etk shal-I be one-fifth thefee for Lhe regular pernit to hunL elk. The fee for a linited pernit to hunL
deer. anLelope, or wiLd turkey shall be one-half the fee for the reqularpernj.t for these species. shal* be n€+ i16 Ehafi fi+t? do+lffi and ret llffithrn ;i*tf-+i+e do++aB, for G ;Liri*tf,d peffi.i+ +o hunt deer or elrt€t€pe 3h&l+br net ;Itr tha t6 dcl+H snd re+ nE Ghffi 4.i+€ffi aH+ers? rad f* a
iti*l+ed perrnl+ eo hun+ r#i{d trrrk€? sffi be not :t€€s than *e+en de}}ars and
fiftll ffitr aEd nct ffi th6n €n de++ars7 ffi Bt lrlish€d bll the ffiI#inptrffiffg tf sceg'i€n gf-g*4-r€T

ff+ 15) The comission may by rule and regulaLi^on prescribe forms to
be fUled out by the applicanL for a linlted pernit as prescribed in this
section Lo deterDj,ne wheLher Lhe applicant is a bm He fffi tr rareher
Nebraska residenL and is the owner or lessee of the described propertv or is a
henber of the fanily or household of such person. lEhc apP}*€ailt tha}+ be r
boni f.ldc fu.[ef c" frrcher *i+h rBpeet to ereh €rtet ff parecl of :l*nd upon
$hi€tr thc .t'P}+ffirt pfopcffi +o hrryest d€er, afitelope? €+*7 * trifd tirllke?r

t+) $o :ffi pe*i+ sha+* b,e i+sued rfld* tlfir ffit+on €o a
trcn ic!.id€nt?

Sec. 8. Section 37-215.08, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

37-215.08. The Lssuance of linited antelope lrun€-lrrg permits
pursuant Lo section 37-215.03 in any nanageDent unit shall not exceed twentypercent of Lhe regular permils auLhorized for such antelope nanagenent unit,
The j.ssuance of liniLed e1k hr{r+,ilrg permits pursuant to secLion 37-2L5.03 in
any managemenL unit shall not exceed th+rnt? fiqly percent of the regularpemits auLhorj.zed for such elk management unit.

Sec, 9, SecLlon 37-216,Ol, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

37-216.01. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (z) of this
section3 (a) No 7 rg residen! of Nebraska sixLeen years of age or older and
no nonresident of Nebraska regardle6s of age shall take, hunt, kiII, harvest,
or possess any gane bird, upland gane b1rd, game aninal, or fur-bearing anj.mal
uless, at the Line of such taking, hunting, kiUing, harvesting, or
possessing, such person carries on or about hls or her person an unexpj.red
habitaL stanp validaLed by his or her signature in ink across the face of the
stamp prior to the lime of taking, hunting, kllling, harvesting, or possessing
such bird or aninali-3Ed(bl No resldent or nonresldent of Nebraska eighteen vears of aoe or
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dollars and not more than fifteen dollars 76M

pursuant to sectj.on 81-814.02
(?} Std'scctifi (+) of tlyli sc€tri€n dral+ t'ot appl? eo iM

pettni+a i+'rrc|d pur'tr.rlt to seeti€n 3:4+':s3r
Sec. 10. Section 37-276.O2, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,

is anended to read:
37-2L6,O2. The habitat stanp or aguatic habitat sLanIt pro",i{€d fot

reduired by section 31-ZL6,0Lt and t|hc trcrre s+*ilp7 erotridd for i"n freeei.r
W !H iE not be transferablh €uelr s+eip! shfrf+ cxpifr and expires
at nidnight on Decenber 3l of tshe year in which issued.

Sec. 11. Section 37-216.03, Reissue Reviscd StatuLes of Nebraska,
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ls anended to read:
37-216.03, Any stampT issued uder thc prolfii,ilt' of sections

37-2L6.OL Lo 37-216.09 tnd 3H+Hf7 shat* bc is subject Lo revocaLion by the
Game and Parks Comnission at. Lhe sane tine and for thc same reasons thatperniLs are subjecE Lo revocation, as

Sec, 12. Section 37-216.
1s amended to read:

37-2L6.04, It shall be unlawful: (1) Eor any person, holding a
stanp under +he prori*,i€n$ cF sections 37-216.01 Lo 37-2L6,09- d ffiEiolr
3#WL, to lend or transfer the stamp to another person or for any person
to borrow or use the stamp of anotheri (2) for any person to (a) procure a
Etamp under an assuned name, (b) falsely state the place of his or her legal
resldence in procurlng the sLanp, or (c) nake any oLher false stateDent in
procuring the stampi (3) for any person Lo knowingly i6sue or aid in sccuring
a sLamp under the provisions of sections 37-216,0l to 37-2L6,09 or Jeet+dr
3t-e+H+ for any person not legally entj.tled theretoi (4) for any person
disqualifled for a sEanp to take. hunL. fish. catch. kill- harvesL- or possess
a fish. bullfrod. snapping turtle. liger salamander. or nussel kil* G po#cs
+ront or to hut game birds, upland gane blrds, gane aninals, or fur-bearing
animals wiLh or vrithout a stanp during any period when such right has been
forfeited or for which his or her stanp has been revoked by Lhe caDe and Parks
conmissioni or (5) for anyone Lo take. hunt. fish, catch. kitl- harvcst. or
possess a fj-sh, bullfrog, snapping turtle. tiqer salamander. or mussel .Fi** *
?carert tiottt or hut gane bi.rds, upland gaDe bj.rds, gane aninals, or
fur-bearing aniDals nithout a permit as requlred by secLion 37-201 and the
appropriate staDp attached thereto. Any person violating any of theprovislons of sectLons 37-2L6.0L t.o 37-2L6.O9 of iectsi.n 3?{itH} shall beguilty of a Class V niEdemeanor and the court shall require the offender to
purchase the required sLanp, and any stanp obtalned or used in violation of
sections 37-216.0L to 3?-215.09 d seetiofi 37-2i1*-sl shall bc confiscated by
the court.

It shall be an affirnative defense to prosccution for any violation
of secLions 37-216,Ol r-o 37-2L6.09 oi scet+or 3?-+*?=e* for which possession
is an elenent of the offense LhaL such possession was not thc result of effort
or deternination or that the actor lras unaware of his or her physical
pos6e6aion or conLrol for a sufficient period to have been able to terminate
such poEsessi.on or conLrol.

Sec. 13. Section 37-2L6.05, Reissue Rcvised StatuLcs of Nebraska,
ls a[ended to read:

The secreLary of the
received by hindcecr+t

sEanps,
renit

or fron
aII noney
others authorized Lo sell fi*eh

State Treasurer .lrd rlt*i* tn*a a rieec,i?t fror
s ree€iH intsrc*rurcr rhcll the fuds

Habitat

provided for in section 37-207.
04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

. and trout
be procured

corporaLions
collect the

Gane and Parks CoDDis

Nebraska,

sion shall
of habitator her fron the sale

habiLat sEanps, rf+th lq the
l*ri er her tlEricfo*.- lHrc Aht

Lhe Nebraska
il+{dr ir lrcrrcbll c&r.f,++'

,ture shal1 be nadc froE the
gg@i.EEigg has
the L.g1s1ature

37-215.05, Habita! stanps and aouatic habitaL stanps
atdipr thall be issued by the cane and Parks CoDnission. They Day
fron the secreLary thereof or from such other persons, firms, and
as nay be designated by the commission to seII Lhe sCanps and to
fees therefor-

Sec. 14. Section 37-2L6.06, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

37-216.06. Any person, fi.rn, or corporatiory auLhorized to sell the
stampsT &r pro?:idcd by under sections 37-215,01 to 37-215,09 ori rcct+cil
W and collect Lhe fees therefory shall renit the fees for the stanpE
nonLhly Lo the sccretary of the cane and Parks Connission. All reDlttances
shall be upon a form to be supplied by the coDmission and a duplicate copy
shall be retained by Lhe persons, firn6. or corporatlons authorj.zed by the
connission to seLl the stamps.

Sec. 15. Section 37-2L6.O7, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of
is anended to read:

37-216.07 . (1)

€die ard H{.' eornirsian
a habiLaL plan to Lhe ComiLtee on Appropriations of
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teerictary of t$G e.liceGi#i€r shef+ alGposi+ rcnell rccerirc€d fffi the sde of trcutrtatil,r fi+tr the &tsEge l+rcffi end rhal+ td€ a recei"t f6il lriil or hethcrcfo}.-
se+€ of t''eu€ s+ripr fe tffig prlcdueE*on-, tktribuEi€n7 6nd tianagere*i(3) Ttre secretary of Lhe connission and any county clirk or publicofficiaL desj.grnated to se}l habitat stamps or aguatic habitat or tron! ;tamps
6ha1l. 

- 
be llable upon their official bonds for failure to pa? renit Lhe Doneyfron the sale of the stamps, a6 required by sections 3?-216.0I to 17-216.09_or rc€tsion 3H1H}, colj,ng j.nto their hands. Any other person, fi.rn, orcorporation who th*+} r€*i€ receives stanp feesT undcr thc pfor,.isiffi ofreetiorr 3H6r++ to 37-++Gg9 cr .Geti:on W or tJre il*cs of €hccottiir+ion-,- and who shc$ fei* fails to pa? onef rerit the same Lo theconnission in accordance with its rul.es and Slqh sections 3Hl6r€* toHHg or reet+on 3:H+I andT after demand is made for the saneT shallbe llable to sult by the coErission in double the anounL of Lhe fundswrongfully vrilhheld and shall furLher be liable crininally for embczzlenenL,Sec. 16. Section 37-216.08, Rei.ssue Revi-sed StatuLes of Nebraska,is arended to read!

37-215.08. (1) AII noney received fron the sale of habitaL stanps,
as provided by sections 37-2L6.0L t.o 37-?16,09, shall bc adninistered Uy tfreGaue and Parks CoDnj.ssj.on for Lhe acquisition on a willing-le1lerwilling-buyer ba6is only, leasing, Laking of easenents, devclopment,nanagenent, and enhancenent of rrildu,fe lands and habitat areas. Such fundsnay be used in whole or in part for the matching of federal funds.

M lHte

Sec. 77.
is anended to read:

Sec. 16

tgrc iErc&ruH €H* p+ffi t*re
€tG and HF €crftlsJitn rha++

furd' Jc lccciH i.l' thc 6Cctc ee
trc thc rctcilrc der.ird froi tlrc

, Rej.ssue Revj.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska,

37-2L6,09. Any person who sha}} tHiol*Ec violaEes any provision ofsecti.ons 37-216.01 to 37-216.09 e +cc!+(m 3HitsH+ or who ohal+ rticlaCe eH violates or falLs to conply rrith any regulation thereunder shall beguilty of a Class V niEdemeanor.
It shall be an affirnaLive defense to prosecution for any violationof sections 37-216.0L Lo 37-2!6.09 cr 'ccti€n 3H+Ht for which -possession

is an elenent of the offense that such possession was not the result of effortor detert0inati.on or that the actor was una$are of his or her physical
possession or control for a sufficient period to have been able to tarninate
such possession or control,
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19. Section 81-805, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-805, ExcepL as otherwise provided in this secLion, the Gane and
Parks connissj.on shall have sole charge of sLate parks, game and fish,
recreaLion grounds, and a]l things pertaining thereto. All funds rendered
available by law, including funds already collecLed for such purposes, may be
used by Lhe connlssion 1n administering and developing such resources.

The connission shall adopL and carry inCo effect plans to replcnish
and stock the sLate with garne and, shenever iL is in Lhe best j.nterest of the
public to do so, to sLock the streans, Lakes, and ponds, whether public or
prj.vaLe, of Lhis state vrith fish, It may plan such extensions and additions
to existing haLcheries and such new plants as may be necessary Lo supply fully
Lhe staLe wiLh game. and fish and cause Lhe plans to be execuLed after
ascertaining the cost thereof.

With Lhe consenL of Lhe Governor, iL may by purchase, t{hen funds on
hand or appropriated lherefor are sufficient, or by gifL, devise, or otherwise
acquire tiLle in Lhe name of the sLate of Nebraska to sites situated outside
organized trunicipaliLies, except as provided in secLion 90-404, for additional
sLaLe parks, haLcheries, recreation grouds, recreaLional trails- gane farms,
game refuges, and public shooLing grounds and nay enter inLo appropriate
conLracLs wiLh reference Lhereto, aII vrithin the liniLs of anounLs lhat may be
appropriated, contributed, or available. Eor these purposes, Lhe commission
may enter lnLo appropriate conLract.s, Ieases, or lease-purchase agreements.

The conmission, rrith the consenL of the Governor, nay take, receive,
and hold, either in the name of the staLe or in trust for Lhe state, exempt
fron taxation, any grant or devise of lands and any gift or bequest of money
or other personal property nade in furtherance of lhe purposes contenplated by
this section and shall have such funds or Lhe proceeds of such properLy
invested, Such invested funds sha1l be lffionil at the 5tsate FErk end 6ffie
R€Aqc Eund? flhi€h futrd ir hereby €rcat d? and shfrl+ bc deposited- uscd3 and
expended under the directj,on of lhe commission. *rr? ftorry i:n the SEate P*rlt
.nd 6am Reftg'e Puftd at&'i-kbile fffi itrettilett rhal+ bc ifirBted ht. thc tta+c
lfirc*ilfte o*i€er ptrf'tant eo the *ebrasl6 €.p+t*l ErpaltJi€n *et rnd th.
*ebmsl* stseee Eures iMfrent *et?

The comnission may make a survey of all lands and areas in the stafe
which are suitable for sLate parks, game refuges, or oLher similar purposes
conLenplated by thls section and nay Iocate and designaLe any or aII of such
Iands or areas/ or parts thereof and take such action as nay Lend to preserve
or conserve them. The commission shall publish such informational Daterial as
it deems necessary and may, at its discreLion, charge appropriatc fees
Eherefor.

The co,nmission nay adopt and pronulgaLe ruLes and regulaLions, under
Lhe procedures seL forth in Lhe AdministraLive Procedure Act, governing the
admj.nistration and use of all properLy, real and personal, under iLs ownershiP
or conLrol, and the commission shall adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations it deems necessary to administer the following acLiviLies and
facilities :

(1) The comnission may adopL and pronulgaLe rul,es and regulations Lo
designate camping areas aId,--BetcllLil--cguplBg on appropriate lands under its
ownership or conLrolg anal to pcrllrl+ €ctieifig tdEreonr As a conditi.on !o such
pernission, Lhe connission nay prescribe such rules and regulaLions as are
reasonable and proper governing public use of such canPing areas, including,
but not limited Lo, access to camping areas, area capacity, sanitation,
openj-ng and closing houis, public safety, fires, esLabl.ishmenL and collecLion
of fees when appropriaLe, proLection of property, and zoning of activities.
such rules and reguLaLions shalI be posted on apPropriate signs at the areas.
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Any person who canps on lands owned or controlled by the commission not
designaLed aE a camping area by the connj-ssion, or any person who faits to
observe the conditions of occupancy, use, or access/ posted as provided in
this 6ecLion, shall not have permj.ssion. Any person violatj.ng the provisions
of the regulations authorized by this subdivision shall be guilty of a
nisdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished as provided in
subdivision (9) of Lhis sectioni

(2) The cormission may adopL and promuloaLe rules and regulations
permitLing any type of fire, lncluding the snoking of tobacco in any forE, and
providing for the size, Iocation, and conditions under which a fire may be
esLablished on any area under its ownership or control. The commission may
enact rules and regulations perniLting the possession or use of any type of
fireworks not prohibited by law on any areas under its ownership or control.
The co![ission nay adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations authorizing
nanagenent personnel to temporarily revoke pernission by the posting of
appropriaLe si.gns for all fires of any kind whatsoever, i.ncluding smoking and
the use of fireworks, in any area under its olrnership or control, when suchposting is i.n the interesL of public heatth, safeLy, and welfare or for the
preservation of properLy. Any person who lights any type of fire, uses any
flreworks, snokes tobacco in any forn, or leaves unattended and unextinquished
any fire of any type in any location, in any area under Lhe ownership or
control of tha connission. unless the comtrission has given pernission, whichpermission has not been revoked, to such type of fire, to such use or
posseasion of firevrorks, or to 6uch smoking of tobacco, shall be guilty of a
nisdeneanor and shall, upon convicLlon thereof, be punished as provided in
suHivision (9) of this sectioni

(3) The connission may adopt and promulgate rules and regulationspermitLing pets, domestic animals, and poultry to be brought upon or
possessed, grazed, naintained, or run at large on any area or portion of any
area under its ownership or control, Any person who brings, possesses,
gtazes, maintains, or permits to run at large his or her pets, domestic
aninals, or poulLry on any area or portion of any area under the ownership or
control of Lhe conmlssion, unless the commi6sion has perniLLed such bringing,
possession, gtazing, nainLaining, or running at 1ar9e, shall be guilty of a
nisdeDeanor and shall, upon cohvlctlon Lhereof, be punished as provided in
subdivision (9) of this secLioni

(4) ltle comnisslon nay enaet adopt and pronulgate rules and
regulatj.ons, tenporarily or permanently, pernittlng hunting, fishing, or the
publlc use of firearns, bow and arrow, or any other projectile rreapons or
devices on any area or any porEion of any area under its ownershj.p or control.
The commission Day enact special rules and regulations perDiLting trapping and
other forns of fur harvesLing on any such area or areas. Any person who,
wi.thout the peruission of the coErlission, hunts, fishes, traps, harvests fur,
or uses firearns, bow and arrow, or any othcr projectile weapon or device on
any area or any portion of any area under the ownership or dontrol of the
conrission shall bc guil.ty of a Disdcncanor and 6hall, upon conviction
thereof, be punished as provided in subdivision (9) of this section;

(5) The conmisslon nay crraet adgI&___aElLJEqUIgalg rules and
regulations pernitting swinling, bathing, boating, lrading, t{aterskiing, and
the use of any floatation device on aII or any porLion of any area under its
ownership or control. Such regulations tnay include permission for swimtring,
bathing, boating, vraterskling, wading. the use of floataLion devices, and al1
other water-relaled recreational activities in aLL areas or any portion of any
specific area uder the orincrship or control of the conni6sion and may provide
for speciaL general conditions for specific srriDning, waterskiing, boating,
bathlng, or wading areas, which regulations and conditions shall be posted at
such areas, Any pcrson who swims, bathes, boats, lradea, waterskis, or uses
any floatation device on all or any portion of any area under the oHnershi.p or
conLrol of tie counission, unless the com[ission has given pernission for such
activity ln the specific area or portion thereof, shall be guilLy of a
Disdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished as provided in
subdivision (9) of this sectioni

(6) The comDission nay rftret edgp!-__A0gl__-p!g$gIle!g rules and
regulations relating to lhe proLecLion, use. or reDoval of any public real or
personal property on any area under iLs ownership or conLrol and ray regulate
or prohibit the construclion or installation of any privately ovrned structure
on such area. The coDtlission nay close all or any portion of any area under
its ownership or conLrol to any forn of public use or access vrith the erectlon
of proper sigms, without the enactnen! of forEal written regulations, Any
person who, vritiouL Lhe pernission of the conmj.ssion, consLrucLs or lnsLalls
any privately owned sLructure or who uses or retroves any publ.j"c real or
personal property, on any area under the ownershj.p or control of the
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conmission, or who enters or remains upon all or any portion of any area under
the ownership or conLrol of the conmission, where proper signs or public
notices prohibiLing the same have been erected or displayed, shall be guilty
of a nisdeneanor and shal.l, upon conviction Lhereof, be puished as provlded
in subdivision (9) of Lhis sectioni

(7) Any person vrho abandons any notor vehicle, Lrailer, or oLher
conveyance in any area under Lhe ownership or control of Lhe commission shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and shalI, upon convi.ction thereof, be punished as
provi.ded in subdivision (9) of Lhis secLioni

(8) The comnission may e}aeg adopt and pronulgate rules and
reguJ,aLions perniLting the sale, Lrade, or vending of any goods, producLs, or
commodities of any type in any area under iLs ownership or control. Any
person who sells, trades, or vends any goods, products, or conmodities of any
Lype in any area under the ownership or control of thc comtnission HiLhouL
havlng received the prior pernission of the connission for such activiLy sha1l
be guilty of a nisdemeanor and shaIl, upon conviction thereof, be punished as
provided in subdivision (9) of thi6 sectioni and

(9) llhen Lhe pernission of the conmission is required as a
prefequisite Lo any actj.viLy set ouL in this section, such permission shall be
established by resoluti.on of Lhe connission. Thc resolution nay set out the
circunstances under which the supervisor or nanaging official in charge of any
area under the ownership or conlrol of the commission may give such permission
in energency situations, and such resoluLion ,[ay further provide for the
revocation of such pernission by the secretary of Lhe commission or by the
supervisor or managing official of any area under the ownership and conLrol of
the conrnission. The conDission. with regard to roads on any area under iLs
ownership or conLrol, may esLablish such regulations deemed necessary as
authorized by sections 60-680 and 60-6,190. Any law enforcenent official,
including any conservation officer or deputy conservation officer, nay enforce
the provisions of this section and the ruLes and regulations established under
the auLhority of sections 60-580 and 50-5,f90. When a violation has occurred
in or on any area under the ownership or control of Lhe connission, any
conservation officer or depuLy conservation officer nay arrest and deLaj.n any
person committing such violation or committing any misdemeanor or feLony as
provided by the laws of this staLe until a legal warrant can be obtained. Any
person guilty of a violaLion as set forth in this secLion or rules and
regul.alions esLablished under Lhe auLhorj.Ly of sections 60-580 and 50-5,190
shall be guilty of a class V tnisdeneanor.

the commission may issue, regardless of any other requiremenLs or
qualifications of IavJ, withouL cost, speci.al fishing perniLs Lo wards of the
sLate, on a group basis, for Lherapeutic purposes, when applicaLion has been
made to the cohnission by the head of the appropriate sLaLe institution
involved.

The connission may furLher enter inLo agreemenLs wiLh oLher states
bordering on the Missourj. River providing for reciprocal recognition of
licenses, permits, and laws of Lhe agrceing staLes, The connission may
disseminaLe information on the sLate park sysLeE and the wildlife resources of
the staLe so as Lo inform the public of the outdoor recreaLion opporLunities
Lo be found in Nebraska.

The connission nay granL easements across real eslaLe under its
control for purposes that are in the public inLerest and do noL negate Lhe
primary purpose for lrhich Lhe real esLaLe is owned or conLrolled by lhe
contrission.

Sec. 20. section 81-815,60, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-815.60. If any portions of the righL-of-nay accepted under
section 81-815.59 or section 18 of this act are not inmedj.aLely developed as a
recreational Lrail or for habiLat, the came and Parks Commission shall use its
best efforts to lease undeveloped portions of the right-of-way, with first
priority to adjacent landowners, for Lhe purposes staLed j-n sueh sectlon
81-815.59 or section 18 of this acL or for oLher purposes which are not
inconsislenL with the purposes of secLions 81-815.58 to E1-815.63 or sectlon
lll__-ef__lh-is____a-gL unLil such time as a recraational trail or habitat may be
developed. Any lease or use allowed shall be subject to all prescripLions of
the National Trails Systen Act.

sec. 21. secLion 81-2801, Reissue Revised StaEuEes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-2801, No agency of this sLate shall purchase, Iease, or acquire
real estaLe from any railroad over a righL-of-way outside of incorporated
ciLies and villages which has been pertnitted to be abandoned by a federal
agency wiLhout prior approval by Lhe Legislature of such purchase, lease, or
acquisition, except that (l) the came and Parks conmission nav acquire all or
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operaLi've on January 7, 1997. Thc other sections of this act becone operativeon Lheir effective daLe,
Sec. 23. Original sections 37-LO4, 37-105, 37-ZOZ.O2, and 37-216.01to 37-216.09, Rei.ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealea.Sec. 24. Original sections 37-213, g7-2t5.03, 3?-ZtS.OA, 81-805,81-815.50, and 81-2801, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. and sections37-201 and 37-2L5, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL. 1995. are repeated.Sec. 25, Thg follovring section is outrighL repealed: SecLion37-217.0L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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necessary shal.l be disposed of as provided for in section
Sections 1,2,4,9 to 17, 23, and 25 of this acL become
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